
PEP Terracycle Brigades and accepted items for our collection program – contact Leanne Pate at 
pep.leanne@gmail.com if you have questions 

Drink Pouch Brigade accepted waste: aluminum drink pouches, plastic drink pouches 

Lunch Kit Brigade accepted waste: Lunch Kit plastic trays, Lunch Kit plastic lids, Lunch kit plastic film, lunch kit outer 
wrapping 

Scotch Tape Brigade accepted waste: plastic tape dispensers, plastic tape cores, any brand 

Personal Care and Beauty Brigade 

accepted waste: lipstick cases, mascara tubes, eye shadow cases, shampoo bottles, conditioner bottles, bronzer cases, 
foundation packaging, body wash containers, soap tubes, soap dispensers, lotion dispensers, shaving foam tubes (no 
cans), powder cases, lotion bottles, chap stick tubes, lotion tubes, face soap dispensers, face soap tubes, face lotion 
bottles, face lotion jars, eyeliner cases, eyeliner pencils, eyeshadow tubes, concealer tubes, concealer sticks, lip liner 
pencils, hand lotion tubes, hair gel tubes, hair paste jars. 

Please Note: hair spray cans, nail polish bottles and nail polish remover bottles ARE NOT acceptable. 

Tom's of Maine Natural Care Brigade toothpaste tubes, toothpaste caps, floss containers, mouthwash bottles, 
mouthwash caps, deodorant containers and caps, soap packaging, and toothbrushes 

Elmer's Glue Crew Brigade accepted waste: Elmer's glue sticks, Elmer's glue bottles, and Elmer's glue tops. 

(Elmers brand only) 

Solo® Cup Brigade accepted waste: #6 rigid cups, any Brand 

The Paired Shoe Brigade  

accepted waste: pairs of women’s, men’s, and children’s shoes, which may include athletic sneakers, cleats, flats, high 
heels, dress shoes, boots, and fashion or casual sneakers. 

Please Note: You must send in PAIRS of shoes. TerraCycle is unable to accept single shoes. Also, we will not accept any 
shoe that has even a single hole that you can put a pen through. 

The Paired Shoes Brigade does NOT accept: ski boots, roller skates, roller blades, ice skates, completely broken or 
ruined footwear, single shoes, rubber flip flops, or slippers  

Electronics 

The Laptop Brigade.  accepted waste: laptops, notebook computers, netbooks. 

Information Destruction: Hard drives are removed and shredded. All information from electronics is removed. 

The GPS Brigade  accepted waste: All makes and models of GPS units  

Digital Camera Brigade  accepted waste: cameras, digital cameras, camcorders  

MP3 Player Brigade accepted waste: iPods, mp3 players 

Cell Phone Brigade accepted waste: all cell phones 

Keyboard and Mouse Brigade accepted waste: all makes and models of webcams, plastic wireless computer keyboards, 
plastic computer keyboards, plastic wireless computer mice, plastic wired computer mice, plastic electronic packaging. 

Graphing Calculator Brigade accepted waste: All makes and models of graphing calculators. 

Inkjet Brigade accepted waste: inkjet cartridges. 

Toner Cartridge Brigadeaccepted waste: 
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 Brother: TN420,DR420,TN450,DR620,DR350,DR360,DR500,DR520,TN330,DR500,DR510, 
TN550,TN580 

 Canon:E-16, 120 
 Dell:1815DN, 2335, 3110, 3115, 3130 
 HP: CE740A, CE741A, CE743A, CE742A, CE270A, CE272A, CE271A, CE273A,  

C3909A, C4127X, C4129X, C8061, C8543X, CC364A, CC364X, CC531A, CC532A, CC533A,  
CE255X,CE255A,CE260A,CE260X,C261A,CE262A,CE263A,CE276A,CE285A,CE505A, 
CE505X,Q1338A,Q1339A,Q5942A,Q5942X,Q5945A,Q6511A,Q6511X,Q7516A,Q7551X, 
Q7553X,Q7570A,CE310A,CE311A,CE313A,CE312A,CE320A,CE321A,CE322A,  
CE323A,CB436A,Q5949X,Q7551A. 

 Lexmark:Optra T630, Optra T632, E120, T640, T642, T644, T420, T650 
 Panasonic:UG – 5510, UG – 5520, UG-3350 
 Xerox:N4525/W820 Fuser, Docuprint 4525 
 Apple:M58936/A 

 

 

 


